[Composition and seasonal dynamics of seed rain in Chinese fir (Cunninghamia lanceolata) plantation.]
Chinese fir plantation is an important part of the subtropical forests in southern China. It has a sustainable natural regeneration ability, which is the foundation of determining community succession direction and maintaining their large area. The main objective of this study was to investigate whether the seed pool was the main restricting factor for the natural regeneration of Chinese fir plantation. Mixed broad leaf-conifer forest and pure plantation of Chinese fir were selected to study the species composition, quantity and seasonal dynamics of all species and dominant species. The results showed that seeds from 21 species belonged to 13 families and 18 genera were collected in the mixed forest, while seeds from 19 species belonged to 12 families and 16 genera were collected from pure forest. Seed rain intensities of all species were 3797 and 3300 seeds·m-2 in mixed forest and pure plantation, respectively. The number of seeds from tree species was absolutely dominant in seed rain (mixed forest 89.1%, pure plantation 86.2%). The number of Chinese fir seeds was the largest, the intact seeds intensities were 825 and 345 seeds·m-2, respectively. The proportion of all types of seeds in both stands followed the order: the intact seeds > empty or rotten seeds > feeding seeds. The seed rain of both stands had significant seasonal dynamics, both reaching the peak in autumn. The seed rain mainly was intact seeds at the peak of seed-falling. Both mixed forest and pure plantation of Chinese fir had plenty of seeds. The results indicated that the seed rain is not the main factor that restricts natural regeneration in Chinese fir plantations.